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Introduction 40 41
Many species of woody plants, particularly those that produce nuts and nut-like dry fruits, rely for 42 seed dispersal on scatterhoarders: animals such as corvids, rodents, and certain marsupials that hide 43 seeds for future consumption in numerous, small, widely-dispersed caches (Forget and also Steele et al. 2011 ). Yet, some of these estimates may be too high. First, many studies estimated 57 4 insufficient to prevent cache loss to pilferage (2-30% lost per day, according to a review by Vander 66
Wall and Jenkins 2003). 67
Another putative solution to this puzzle is the reciprocal pilferage hypothesis (Vander Wall 68 and Jenkins 2003; see also Smulders 1998) . In principle, caching can represent an adaptive, stable 69 strategy when all caches are reciprocally pilfered by scatter-hoarding animals with overlapping home 70 ranges. Under this scenario, caches represent a collective resource used by selfish individuals 71 (Vander Wall and Jenkins 2003) . The reciprocal pilferage hypothesis predicts that animals are unlikely 72 to avoid pilferage, but can compensate for it by pilfering caches of other individuals. As a corollary, 73 individuals should invest in their pilfering tactics rather than in theft-reducing strategies (Vander Wall 74 and Jenkins 2003) . 75
Yet, many species of scatter-hoarding animals put considerable effort in behaviors apparently 76 aimed to reduce pilferage (Dally et al. 2006a ). This phenomenon has been particularly well-studied in 77 corvids (e.g. Dally et al. 2006b ; Shaw and Clayton 2013), but scatter-hoarding rodents also use a 78 diverse array of theft-reduction strategies, including some that are costly in time and energy (e.g. 79 transporting seeds further to reduce the density of caches: Galvez et al. 2009; Hirsch et al. 2012) , 80 some that are potentially dangerous (e.g. caching in open places where predation risk is higher, but 81 the risk of pilferage is lower: Muñoz and Bonal 2011; Steele et al. 2013 Steele et al. , 2015 and some that appear 82 quite sophisticated (e.g. deceiving observers by making "fake" caches: Steele et al. 2008 Shibata et al. 2002) . While studies of masting have often emphasized the 93 benefit of masting to plants in terms of reduced per capita seed predation, masting also has 94 important effects on consumer population dynamics that can feedback to affect the evolution of 95 both masting and caching. In particular, masting has long been known to cause cycles of feast and 96 famine that induce striking fluctuations in consumer population size (Ostfeld and Keesing 2000; Yang 97 et al. 2010; Bogdziewicz et al. 2016 ). Typically, masting triggers a temporary increase in consumer 98 population size followed by a pronounced crash. Thus, when the next mast year comes, seed to 99 consumer ratios are particularly high (Kelly 1994; Ostfeld and Keesing 2000) . 100
We use a mathematical model to investigate the influence of mast-related fluctuations in 101 scatterhoarder population size on the evolution of scatter-hoarding. The model accounts for periodic 102 seed fall and demography of the scatter-hoarding species. The scatterhoarders consume or cache 103 harvested seeds and pilfer or recover their own caches over years that differ in the magnitude of 104 seed fall. Previous models demonstrated that caching is influenced by the owner's advantage in 105 cache recovery and the probability that scatterhoarders survive long enough to use the caches 106 (Anderson and Krebs 1978; Smulders 1998; Vander Wall and Jenkins 2003). Thus, we include these 107 factors in our investigation, but expand on previous models by examining the effects of 108 environmental variability resulting from mast seeding. We examine how the proportion of seeds 109 scatter-hoarded versus immediately consumed varies with (1) masting intensity, (2) the frequency of 110 mast years, (3) the owner's advantage in cache recovery, and (4) the survival of scatterhoarders. Our 111 results demonstrate that mast-related fluctuations in scatterhoarder population size reduce the risk 112 of cache loss to pilferers and the reproductive cost of caching (i.e. the cost of caching seeds for future 113 use rather than using seeds for current reproduction), thus promoting the evolution of scatter- For seed cache whose owner died, the fraction that was recovered by a living non-owner is 149
It follows that the amount of cached seed gathered by a surviving individual from period 1 is 151
and the amount of cached seed gathered by a new individual from period 2 is 153 
, ' (#) , ' By composing the equations across the three periods of the year, the yearly update rule for 166 population densities at the beginning of Fall is 167
We modeled seedfall S(t) in the fall as a periodic function of time where the period P corresponds to 169 the time between masting years. In the masting years, S(t)=Shigh and otherwise Slow. Our analysis 170 assumes that the total seed output, S(1)+S(2)+…+S(P), is fixed and varies the proportion of total seed 171 output in the masting year. Higher intensity of masting means more seeds during the masting year, 172 but concomitantly fewer seeds in other years (as opposed to just increasing seed output in masting 173 years with no effect on seed production in other years). Similarly, when we vary the number of years 174 between masting events, the total seed output remains the same (i.e., longer intermast interval 175 corresponds with higher seed production in mast years). 176 The parameter values mimic an interaction between a masting tree and a scatterhoarding rodent and 197 are based mostly on research on European beech (Fagus sylvatica) and yellow-necked mice 198 (Apodemus flavicollis). Empirical results were used to generate order of magnitude parameter 199 estimates, which were then adjusted, by no more than a factor of 10, so that the equilibrium 200 population sizes were roughly in line with those given in the literature. While we found it useful to 201 base our parameter estimates on a specific, reasonably well-studied system, moderate variation in 202 these parameters does not change the qualitative results. We used Jensen's (1982) monthly winter survival estimate of 77.5% as the yearlong monthly 228 survival rate (see also Pucek 1992 for similar values). We assumed that each period lasts four 229 months, yielding 36.1% as the survival rate for each period (0 ' , 0 . , and 0 S ). 
Numerical Methods 239
To identify the evolutionary stable caching strategies, we examined whether a small mutant 240 subpopulation using the germination threshold Tm can invade a resident population using the 241 germination threshold T. When the mutant subpopulation densities mi(t) in each of the periods 242 i=1,2,3 are sufficiently small, the density feedback of the mutant population on the resident 243 population and itself is negligible. Hence, the dynamics of the mutant in the initial phase of invasion 244 can be approximated by a linearization of its dynamics. We now describe these linearized dynamics. 245
As the mutant and resident individuals only differ in their caching strategy, the amount of seeds 246 provided the limit exists. Over the parameter space (see previous section) that we simulated, the 265 population dynamics always converged to a periodic solution whose period kP is a multiple k of the 266 seed masting period P. Typically, this multiple was 1 or 2 or 4, the latter two corresponding to period-267 doubling bifurcations. We developed R code to efficiently approximate these periodic solutions. Increasing intensity of masting generally results in decreased period 1 (fall) scatterhoarder 286 population density (i.e., the density that enters masting events; Fig. 2a ). Intuitively, because 287 reproduction is a saturating function of seeds gathered, the reproductive gains of higher seed 288 availability during masting years were outweighed by the reproductive losses due to lower seed 289 availability during non-mast years. As seed caching generally increases fall population densities by 290 preventing population crashes in winter/spring, this indirect positive effect of masting intensity 291 appears when masting intensities is just sufficient to select for caching and results in intermediate 292 positive trends in fall density (Fig. 2a) . 293
Increasing masting intensity also reduces the risk that a cached seed would be pilfered (Fig.  294 2b), particularly when 80% or more seeds are produced during mast years. Notice that the responses 295 of pilferage risk and fall density are tightly correlated (see, also, Figs. 3 and 4 ). Furthermore, 296 increasing masting intensity is associated with a decline in marginal reproductive costs of caching 297 ( Fig. 2c ) and with an accelerating increase in the ESS proportion of seeds cached rather than eaten 298 ( Fig. 2d ). In the baseline scenario, scatterhoarders start caching when about 50% of seeds are 299 produced during mast years. 300
Higher recovery advantage tends to increase scatterhoarder densities (Fig. 2, dotted vs. solid 301 vs. dashed line), probably because (i) on average individuals are recovering more of the cached 302 seeds, and (ii) there is selection for increased seed caching (Fig 2d) , which tends to be ecologically 303 advantageous. Increasing the owner's advantage in cache recovery (Fig. 2, dotted line) selects for 304 more caching despite increases in population densities and cache pilfering; decreasing the owner's 305 advantage (Fig. 2, dashed line) decreases the proportion of seeds cached even though population 306 densities and cache pilferage also drop. However, the effect of the owner's advantage in cache 307 recovery is relatively weak compared to the effect of masting intensity. 308 Increasing the inter-mast period leads to declines in fall density (Fig. 3a) , pilferage risk (Fig. 3b) , and 315 marginal reproductive costs (Fig. 3c) , and an increase in the proportion of seeds cached (Fig. 3d) . Increasing the survival of scatterhoarders leads to nearly identical increases in period 1 population 334 density, pilferage risk, and marginal reproductive costs of caching (Fig. 4) . These effects are 335 considerably stronger for changes in winter and summer survival rather than in fall survival. 336
Intuitively, this is because the greatest concentration of births occurs between the fall and winter, 337 resulting in the winter population having a higher percentage of new individuals (who are not subject 338 to mortality during the previous period) than the summer and fall populations. Thus, an increase in 339 mortality in the fall affects a smaller proportion of the population than an increase in mortality in the 340 winter or summer. Interestingly, varying summer and winter/spring versus fall survival has 341 contrasting effects on the percentage of seeds cached. Increasing summer and winter/spring survival 342 leads to a sharp decline in the predicted proportion of seeds cached most likely due to the large 343 increase in fall density, and the drastically increased costs associated with increased pilferage risk 344 and lost reproductive opportunities. When monthly winter/spring and summer survival exceeded 345 50%, no seeds should be cached. In contrast, increasing fall survival selects for an increase in the 346 percentage of seeds cached rather than eaten, most likely because the advantage of surviving to 347 make use of one's cache outweighs the weak increases in costs. ). According to this reasoning, satiation of current energy needs induces granivores to cache 365 seeds for future use (Vander Wall 2010). Here we show that the effects of masting on population 366 dynamics and caching behavior are mutually dependent. By decreasing the degree of pilfering, the 367 satiation-starvation cycle due to more extreme seed masting events may promote the evolution and 368 maintenance of seed caching behavior. Thus, the decrease in seed predation, increase in per capita 369 scatterhorder satiation, and reduction in pilfering pressure may each represent an important 370 pathway by which the scatterhorder satiation-starvation cycle induced by masting may improve plant 371 recruitment (Fig. 5) . These nuanced interactions between plant and seed predator emphasize the 372 importance of studying the feedbacks between population dynamics and behavioral evolution. 373
Results of our simulations suggest that when seed production is highly variable, seed caching As the yearly fitness is determined by the geometric mean of their fitness across the seasons and this 383 geometric mean decreases with seasonal variation in fitness (Lewontin & Cohen 1969; Gillespie 1977; 384 Schreiber 2015) , the benefits of reducing seasonal variation in fitness by increasing winter/spring 385 reproduction outweigh the diminishing returns of increasing reproduction in the fall. 386
Our results make a prediction that plants dispersed by scatterhoarders should have high 387 interannual variation of seed production (typically measured with coefficient of variation, CV) 388 relatively to plants dispersed by other means. This appears to be the case, at least when plants 389 dispersed by scatterhoarders (synzoochorously) are compared to plants dispersed by frugivores (endozoochorously) (Herrera et al. 1998 ). When explaining this pattern, researchers emphasized 391 contrasting selective pressures acting on these groups of plants. Avoiding the risk of satiating 392 frugivores was suggested as a factor that stabilizes seed production in plants dispersed 393 endozoochorously. On the other hand, variable seed production in synzoochorous plants was 394 interpreted as an adaptation that enabled reducing seed mortality caused by animals that act as seed 395 predators and only incidentally disperse seeds (Herrera et al. 1998 ). However, we suggest that the 396 high CV of plants dispersed by scatterhoarders can also be linked to the caching behavior of 397
scatterhoarders. 398
There are several adaptive hypotheses of masting (e.g. increased pollination efficiency, 399 predator satiation, and seed dispersal: reviews in Kelly 1994; Kelly and Sork 2002; ) 400 and these putative fitness benefits of masting can occur simultaneously. Thus, it is difficult to 401 conclude whether variability in seed production evolved (at least partly) to stimulate more seed 402 caching, or whether seed caching evolved in granivores that interacted with plants that already had 403 high CV of seed production. Moreover, these two evolutionary pressures could co-occur, creating a 404 positive feedback between the variability in plant production and granivore caching behavior. 405
If, as our simulations suggest, masting intensity and mast interval are important for seed 406 caching, then changes in plant masting patterns might affect the dynamics of seed caching, and 407 therefore also the abundance of granivores and recruitment in plant populations. Our model is 408 loosely based on the European beech -Apodemus mice system (Jensen 1982; Zwolak et al. 2016 Drobyshev et al. 2014 ). This could shift the beech-rodent interactions towards antagonism, with 412 more seed consumed and fewer cached (Fig. 2) . On the other hand, a recent meta-analysis of global 413 data suggests that the interannual variation in seed crops is increasing (Pearse et al. 2017) . Such a 414 change could make seed caching more profitable for granivores. However, extreme interannual 415 variation in seed crops might lead to a decline and even extinction in granivore populations, due to 416 the difficulty in tracking resource levels (Fig 3) . 417
Moreover, any environmental change that affects scatterhoarder population dynamics could 418 alter caching behavior and, thereby, impact seed mortality. For example, we found that increased 419 scatterhoarder survivorship during the winter or summer may select against caching behavior by 420 increasing population densities entering the masting years (Fig. 4) . Thus, changes in winter or 421 summer conditions that are favorable for mice could harm seedling recruitment both directly by 422 increasing seed predation and indirectly by discouraging seed caching. In contrast, the effects of 423 improved conditions in the autumn on seedling recruitment is more difficult to predict as increased 424 survivorship of scatterhoarders simultaneously selects for more caching and more seed predation 425 due to higher population densities. 
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To derive the fitness gradient, assume that the population dynamics of individuals with the resident threshold strategy T converges to a periodic solution of period kP : n i (1), n i (2), . . . , n i (p) for i = 1, 2, 3. The more general case of aperiodic dynamics is discussed at the end of this appendix. For each 1  t  kP , let G(t) be the amount seeds gathered in Fall by each resident individual in year t, and Q 1 (t), Q 2 (t), Q 3 (t) be the number of o↵spring produced by an individual playing the mutant strategy T m during the Fall, Winter/Spring, and Summer, respectively, in year t. Then, the long-term per-capita growth rate of the mutant is
Taking the derivative with respect to T m and evaluating at T m = T gives us the fitness gradient:
As Q i (t) Tm=T corresponds to the fecundity of resident individuals,
It remains to compute the partial derivatives of the Q i (t) terms. For i = 1, we have (from the main text)
Q 1 (t) = b min{G(t), T m } h + min{G(t), T m } is piecewise defined depending on whether G(t) < T or > T . Specifically, we get 
(A3)
A-1 For i = 2, we have (from the main text) Q 2 (t) = bC m,survivor (t) h + C m,survivor (t)
where Q 2 (t) di↵ers from R 2 (t) only in its first term due to surviving individuals with the mutant caching strategy: C m,survivor (t) = max{G(t) T m , 0}M (t) + max{G(t) T, 0} (O(t)(s 1 n 1 (t) 1) + D(t)(1 s 1 )n 1 (t)) .
Hence, by chain rule, @Q 2 (t) @T m Tm=T = bh (h + C m,survivor (t)) 2 At T m = T , we have C m,survivor (t) = C survivor (t) and Q 1 (t) = R 1 (t). Furthermore, 
(A4)
Finally, as discussed in the main text, Q 3 (t) = R 3 (t) and, consequently, doesn't depend on T m . Hence, @Q 3 (t) @T m Tm=T = 0.
Substituting equations (A2)-(A5) into (A1) provides an explicit expression for the fitness gradient.
These calculations also apply to the more general case when the resident dynamics are asymptotically stationary but not necessarily periodic. By asymptotic stationarity, we mean that there A-2
